Advert ID: BS319B451

Sealine - F42

$ 575,977

Spain

Private

·

Motor Yachts

·

2011

+44 1243 533374

·

12.8 m

·

2

This is probably one of the first pre owned opportunities of the award winning F42 on the market.
With only very few hours this fully equipped boat is a real opportunity. Please enquire for detailed
information.LOLO KHull Shape Deep VeeLOA 42 ft 4 inBeam 14 ft 8 inDry Weight 27999 lbsEngine
Brand Volvo Penta IPSEngine(s) Total Power 970 HPEngine Model IPS 600Engine Type InboardDrive
Type Pod DriveCruising Speed 23 mphMaximum Speed 32 mphYear Built 2011Engine Hours 70Trim
TabsFresh Water Tanks (99)Fuel Tanks (264)Number of single berths 3Number of double berths
1Number of cabins 2Number of heads 2Number of bathrooms 2DepthsounderRepeater(s)Navigation
centerPlotterAutopilotCompassGPSVHFTV setDVD playerRadioCD playerCockpit speakersSteering
wheelElectric winchElectric bilge pumpManual bilge pumpBattery chargerAir conditioningHot
waterMicrowave ovenElectric headRefrigeratorShore power inletGeneratorElectrical Circuit 220VTeak
cockpitHydraulic gangwayCockpit cushionsCockpit tableSwimming ladderCockpit showerElectric
windlassBimini TopDisclaimerThis fully loaded and hardly used boat is just coming on the market.
Its probably one of the first F42s becoming available as a pre owned boat. Lying in Puerto
Portals/Mallorca. The mooring can be rented as well by separate negotiation.Please contact the
Team at Sealine Mallorca for detailed information.DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this
vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant
the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such
details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.Manufacturer Provided DescriptionThe award winningnew F42 has
unrivalled space for entertaining throughout the craft with a significantly larger flybridge due to the
extended design first offered on the F46. The new F42 also builds on the practical cruising
capabilities of the hugely successful F42/5.Engine Notes2x Volvo Penta Diesel IPS600 435hp (870hp
total), IPS pod drive
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